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The late public demonstration ofAmcrioan
feeling in this city, on the doath of.Mr. ftnr-
Bncame, afforded the only consolation possible
in presence of such a loss. Both the Emperor

and Empress,and the foreign corps.diplomatique
generallyjhastcncd to offer their condolenceto

to theafflicted family.
One of the most marlied personages, in our

talons this winter has been M. Ferdinand
iesseps and ids young bride. He told me him-
eelf, I.think, it was ten years since Us occupa-
tion had permitted him to he in Paris at this

season of the year. «e is luthe h gbest
health and D°twithstanding all - 8

labors—perfectly sanguine of complete 'suc-

cess, andseems to carry the Suez Canal on his

hack as easily as a watering-pot. His young ;
wife is a very pretty, amiable person, and a:
great favoritein society. j

THE EIJiE ARTS.

—-Knight, E. Horan, and'other Philadelphia ■■artists have betaken themselves to New York,
for the ‘' Private View,” yesterday, of the Na-

tional Academy Exhibition. In the absence !

«f the. regular, opening of the Pennsylvania
Academy this spring, these knights of the
brushare obliged to tourney under the aus-
pices, of a neighboring power. Sfr. Moran
exhibits to the Gothamites that group oi
landscapes and marines just removed from
Earles’ Galleries, in this city. As the New
York custom is to arrange the works of each
artistiAgether,he thinks thatsome,at any rate,
Of hiscanvases willhe wellbuhg—let us hope,at

least, his large and striking performance with
the splendid name, “ Here Shall thy Proud

Waves be Staid,” Mr. Moran’s reputation
is rapidly extending. During the past winter
be received contemporaneous advertisements
from the pulpit and from the stage. Before
Us Arch streetaudience, lately, Mr. Withrow
took occasion to notice the regrettable differ-
ence between " a celebrated artist ’ and the
Academy Directors; while,in his burlesque of
Don Juan, the comedian Craig is in the habit
of saving nightly: "How pretty we look;
we ought to be painted by Edward Moran,

Mr. George C. Lambdiff has been visiting

his family in Germantown sinee Christmas,in
a state of health which precludes all applica-
tion to Us art., The fatigues of constant toil
in his profoesion have had an unfor.unate
effect upon Us nervous system, and his phy-
sician forbids Mm to touch Us pencils for the
present.

—The last new artist whom the great houso
of Goupil is using all its efforts to push, is a

young Spaniard named Eortuney. Three
years ago we wereprivately button-holed into
the inner arc-apum of the establishment in the
rue Chaptal, to, inspect his first important
work, an interior with figures and a splendid
background of tapestry and carved mantel-
piece. From the following extract it would
appear that Philadelphia is t« see the Ameri-
can cUbut of this wonder. Talkjng of %hu
reminds the correspondent of the Boston
Daily Advertiser that there is “a picture in
Paris of Eortuney, a Spanish artist, scholar
of Meissomqpr and of whom heis very proud,
wMch is making quite a stir in this city. It is
a marriage scene, and the figures are brought
put in great relief and exquisitely finished.
The Empress has visited it and the Princess
Mathilde.” Thereis areport that we may have
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: Messrs. Broi. are the. American

publishers ofa new • (litkm of“.Self-Help,’? by
Samuel Smiles.',<‘Se:i‘*Help” enjoys a wide,

Ame-
rica, Holland and France, and German and
Danish translations are about to appear. It is
unnecessary to describe a -book so widely
known, and we will merely intimate that it
abounds in biographic, anecdote, and historical
details concerning famous inventions and re-
markable developments of character. -The
appearance oi the present edition has been
seized by the author to prune the volume of
some superfluous matter, and ; introduce
various new passages; among tlie latter are
the hitforics of Jacquard and’ his loom,' of
Vaucanson the mechanician, Paiissy and his;
struggles, Cuvhfr, Claude de Lorraine, : Cailot;
the • etcher, Cellini, Poussin, Ary. Scheffer,;
Napoleon as a man of business Intrepidity of j
Deal Boatmen, De Tocquevillo on Mental
Help, and many others. Those. buying the,
work—than whichA better study for youth or,
age can hardly be found—should be Certaimto
get.this perfected edition* which is printed by
the Harpers in a neat andpopular style. Sold,
as well as the Mowing, by Tinner Bros.
& Co. ■ '

The customs of good society were explained
in a series of pleasant articles published a Short
time hack-in’ Harper's Bazar. The author has
now gathered his lucubrations into a small
volume, entitled “The Bazar-Book of Deho-
rum.” It is an attempt to elevate that class of
subjects to their proper connection with morals,
taste and health. Although rather too much
overlaid with classical stories and elegant homi-
lies to be of immediate use to the young man,
for example, who should dash at it to find out
which arm he ought to offer to his partner at a
wedding, it does contain all necessary decisions
of the court ofgood manners, in some form or
other, and its sermonizing tendency helps to
lay the grace of maimer in its necessary and
eternal foundation, goodness.

We hardly appreciate the solid total of ex-
cellence which goes to the composition of a
periodical made up of the best efforts in art,
literature and typography, until we get a mass ]
of numbers together. The Sunday Magazine,
of which Messrs. Lippincott & Co. are the
.American publishers, betrays, ,in the half-
yearly part now collected,, some of the
most instructive selections, and some
of the most suggestive designing, to be
found in any periodical. A drawing like
Houghton's “ Companions of Saint Paul” im-
mediately turns topsy-turvy all our precon-
ceived notions of what is Itaphaelesque in re-
ligious art, and what is smooth and peaceable
in drawing, and sets the mind a-working; his
French country fair, page 88, is full of admi-
rably-seized foreign types; while his illustra-
tion to “Aclisab’s Wedding Gifts” is afinebitof
oriental character. Then there are the deco-
rative margins and illuminations around the
poetry, and the craftsmanlike illustrations to
the “Tower Hamlets” and to Gilbert’s
“ Struggle in Ferrara.” The literary matter
is frequently curious and of high interest; be-
sides the articles to which the aforesaid de-
signs are the embellishments, we have three
“ Sundays on the Continent,” by the editor, Dr.
Guthrie; the series by Dr. Macdonald “On the
Miracles “ Questions which are always turn-
ing up,” by Rdv. Prof. William Mulligan, and
other essays, travel-sketches} anecdotes, &c.,
making altogether a live, earnest, informing
and suggestive magazine—probably, all things
considered, the safest, family companion at-
tainable.

thi« picture in America, as the Advertiser’s in-

formant has heard ‘ ‘that Mr. 'William Stewart,
*of Philadelphia, has offered fifteen thousand |
dollars for the possession of it. It is at pres-
ent to he seen at Gonpil’s gallery.”

He Princess Matliilde, the Emperor Na-
poleon’s first cousin, married Prince Demi-
doff, of San Donato, whose treasures have
just been dispersed. The Demidoff wealth is
principally derived from mines—especially of
malachite—in Siberia, which were first/
•worked by the family in the time of Potior
the Great. Princess Mathildc, it is reported,
has caused ait injunction to be put upon
the gallery to secure the payment of her ali-
mony,

—Mr. Edward J.'Kuntze, tho sculptor, died
at his residence in Hew York on Sunday night
of inflammation of the lungs. He was born in
Germany, in 1823, and came to this country
when q,uite young. Adopting the profession
of an artist, he devoted himself with great
conscientiousness and industry to liis prpfes-
Sion. “Puck on his War Horse,” Puck on

War Path,” and a life-size “ Statue of
Psyche,” are among the best known of His
works.

The Aldine Press, published by Sutton,
Brown & Co., 23 Liberty street, N. Y., is
chiefly celebrated, for selecting very sombre
wood-cnts, and printing them to show off the
quality of its ink. In the issue for April it
oontinues this specialty, by, borrowing from
the Cassells one of their plalejfor Dore’s Atala
—the moonlight scene of Chactas on the
heroine’s grave,—and giving it all the advan-
tage of the glossiest lampblack. The plate, on

'. i Hews nml f{
fCorroepondonco of thu PWIr. RvintiK feallqtln.l
Wli.MiKC'i’ON, April ||KJtl{i-r-Oiv Satjulday,

a while man named
near Blazlettville, in Ki||f coftatjl, a few miles
from Dover, was at the last-
named place, on a charge of having murdered
his wife; He isA’small farmer, and said to be
poor. He has for a long time been. suspected
of abusing his wife, and lias'kept women of
loose character about his house. "She died
some, {time jigo, fiut ‘as* jhjir deatty wtsijirtted :
shortly after conllncmeht, tiie announce-
ment awakened no

.
surprise or suspicion.

Arumor was circulated shortly after.that a
woman livihg at' the house stated that Vlshell
had asked her to. poison bis Wife, offering to
marry her if she would do so/ This aroused,
suspicion, which led to the' disinterment of the
body and a post niortob examination:' The
hotly whs found to have sustained several
severe blows,: one; .behind the ear, another oh,
the back and owe on the either of which,
it is alleged, would have .been sufficient to
cause death. The Coroner committed the
man on the charge of murder.

The U. 8. District Court commenced a
session yesterday and the long-delayed
“ whisky cases,’’ which awakeued somueh In-
terest a few months ago, are atlast to be tried •

A jury was empanneled this morning in the
principal case, that of the United States against
Archibald McKinley. The trial is likely to be
a long one, as a host of withesses has been
summoned. Yesterday a man named Bernard
Curran pleaded guilty of. passing counterfeit
postal currency, and was sentenced this
morning to $lOO fine and 90 days’ ,im-
prisoment at hard labor.: He told
the Judge; that he could not work.
The Judge replied that he could not help this;
that was the sentence the law required. The
iellow’s undisguised horror of work excited
some merriment. VVm. Baxter was eonvicted
yesterday of selling liquor without paying spe-
cial tax. Sentence not yet passed.

Keports to the Delaware Railroad officers
from large growers of peaches itr Somerset
county, Maryland, represent that several varie-
ties of peaches there have been severely in-
jured by the cold weather ofFebruary and
March following the remarkably mild weather
of January. The Troth’s Early variety,in par-
ticular, has suffered. This is the most
southerly peach-growing district of the penin-
sula, and the buds developed more fully at the
tim6 named than they did in this State, where
there seems to be no complaint so far. In
Somerset strawberries look well, and it is ex-
pected that they, wiff be ready for shipment in

about five weeks,—some, possibly, in a month.
The meetatDover next Tues-

day to consider the railroad companies’pro-
posals for transporting tips year’s peach crop.
A preliminary meeting of those who ship by
rail alone is called to meet at Middletown 011

Saturday. The session of the regular
Association is likely to be a stormy one. The
railroad shippers, who send to the New York
market only, believe that the. shippers by
water, who ship mainly to Philadelphia, are in-
different to their interests, and a split is by no
means improbable. There really seems to be
little of common interest between the two
classes.

The Directors of the Wilmington and
Western Railroad Company officially announce
that the country along the line of the proposed
road, between here and Chandlerville, has
subscribed nearly the full amount required of
it toward the capital stock of
the Company, and call on Wil-
mington to make up its share of the $250,000
necessary to commence operations imme-
diately. The matter will, be pushed Vigorously,
as Wilmington has no notion of surrendering
forever her old trade with the southern part of
Chester county, and expects before long to
make connections wiLh existing or projected
roads that will give her almost an air line as
far west as Gettysburg, at least.

To-morrow the colored people’s celebration,
in honor of the Fifteenth Amendment, takes
place. If the weather remains fair, there will
be a large procession.

Airsq McDonald, Mrs. Hastings and Messrs.
Friedmann and Knorr, of choirs in your city,
gave, with the assistance of two Wilmington
organists, a concert in the Second Baptist
Church here, last evening, which was a very
successful affair.

J. F. Atlee, now, and for many years, Secre-
tary and Treasurer of the Delaware Railroad,
was suddenly stricken with paralysis at bis
residence in Dover, last evening, and at last
reports was lying in a very critical condition.

* Dai.r.

TheNorthmen In Greenland. comparison; looks as well as any of the Dore
At the session of the Kational Academy of illustrations in the English editions, though it

Sciences, in Washington, yesterday, Dr. I. 1. is slightly inferior in brilliancy to the original
Hayes read a paper on the Northmen in Green- French. The A!dine Press is a large, artistic-

....
. . . looking folio, most splendidly printed in red

The speaker first gave an interesting desenp-
~, , , , , ,

tion of the ancient ruined chapel of Krakotck, and bkck ou a heavy cream-colored page ;it is
in Greenland—which he visited last summer devoted to typographical interests,

and photographed—standing on the banks'of Appleton's Journal, for April lGth, has a
the Fiord, where Eric and his followers print after Gerome, of nine figures, “Bazaar
founded their first colony in DSIS. Ihe walls gecil(! at, Cairo;” and one of its interestingwere composed of rough unhewn stones, and ;

,
.

.. ...
„ .

...

°

were 4« feet thick. The deors and several series ol portiaits, that of Darwin, with an
windows are still perfect, and the window over original article; the Journal will republish
the chancel has a perfect Norman arch. The Dickens’s new story, “ Edwin Drood,” after
church was Oil by 28 feet, surrounded, com- the fashion in which it is appearing inLondon,
pletely by a wall forming a church-yard, in one tbat j 8 jn monthly parts. The first part willcorner of which was the almorry, and

,
. , . .

...

near by the bishop’s house. , Ruins he issued in the next number, as a gratuitous
of other buildings were found m the vicinity supplement.
reaching along the south bank of the Fiord to- The above periodicals are sent us, as well as,
ward the interior of the early settlements of uar ner's Weekly, by the Associated News Co.,
Garda and Brattolid. At this latter place there y 10Soutb .seventh street,
is a churchrum, m the iorni of a cross, which
was probably the cathedral,where, as is known Wo acknowledge thereceipt of the follow-
from the old Icelandic records, seventeen sue- mg: Sloan's Architectural 'Jleciew, for
cessive bishops administered the ordinances of April; The Tran-aVantic, for April 19, fromthe Cburch ot Koine, the first being appointed n , ~, ,v in., lfllKlf T TI • ,

in im, and the latter in .1400. The ancient,
’

Hamersly
population of this region was about seven <fc Go., I hilajdclpkla, llie Printers Circular,
thousand, composedof Norwegians, Danes and for April. Published by R. S. Menamin, Fhila.;
Icelanders who had lied from tyranny. Their The Philadelphia Underwriter, for 'March;
conversion to Christianity dates back to King yv,e Manufacturer and Builder,for April. Pub-Olaf about 1001, in winch year Liei, son ot , , , ■,,, . ' r r .

~

Eric, sailng westward in search of adventures, isb<d )y "esl('rn * (jJ
"> ew 51 olc > ‘c

discovered America, which lie called eertiser's Gazette, for April. Published by
Vineland, sailing south as far us the George P. Rowell & Co., New York; The
latitude Boston. The. destruction .American Educational Monthly, for April.

tbe Northmen in Greenland oc- i pub ]jsbc(l by Schmerhorn & Co., New York,curred'in the early part ot thefifteenth century, ~. . v.
~

and from a combination of causes, their trade Ai cry Saturday, No. 17, for April 2-5, con-
in beef and fish with Norway was suddenly cut

ta,t,s a Pf01
, 1’ 1' “UPPI™ 1*" 1 °* merit as

offby.the war, the “ black death” which deso- a of M. H. represents Edwin Booth as
lated Europe probably reached them; they Hamlet, and.will be lecogmzed by all who
were set upon by hordes of Esquimaux, and bav.® ‘;v,f K! ,l‘'.a^ei la ’[ m

.

lm ff"
another cause was a physical one—a steady re- '”nle chaiaUer, as a sinking aud admirable
duction of temperature aud increased severity H>« artuiHe exeellence of tb« plc-
of climate. Of this there are rnauy evidences, *" l;ay be I;' 1® law lt
as early records make little mention of ice as a

,
1 il,l '; llennessy and engiaved by Mr.

disturbing cause in the navigation of the seas, /! l°'
,',

*“ ,,;xl ot Every Satur-
ate at present the coast Is almost inaccessi-' S *' H ““

w 1’ 1' ‘•T, a commiioa
We from this cause. This accumulation of P. » In,-. 'r’-' cc it,? l

,

a
3, \*am‘

iee is largely from the sea, bntmaiiily from the ■ Voniirnmtimw
Saturday has a.

land, and is increasing year by year. From "T. w'y’ Hl6

these causes the Northmen became extinct. ’which has already
The nearest inhabitants to the Pole at present ; excited gieatpopniai mieiest.

ita
B ' -A

l
col.Olcd 1-o'iceman at Charleston sub-

tending to latitude 18, and these in a few years prisonersenseiess 11 lor a locust> and bulted a
will become extinct. ' . P^souei senseless.

v 1 'r~TT • —— ' —Five Chinese compositors who set type in—II live ana a half yards made a pole, how the English language recently arrived in fc>aumany yards are required U> make a Dutch- . Francisco.
„ v, .

. i A couple' of Ihiris hair-dresseTs, living in-—Four of Mrs. Hertzogs boarders have the fashionable Rue de la Paix, disputeddied, in Indiana, because she would lighten her abeut the honor of arranging tho borrowed'
pie-crust with arsenic. ; lockß of a lady in the fashionable world. A

_Thn rnnnine’ awav of a friult„ ! “meeting’ at tho Hois de Vincennes was theipe running away ot a lusky mule in consequence, and, after one of tho adversariesGeorgia was what caused the death of a fond huh scratched in the curling-tongs arm, honoreonplc who were riding. -tvan satisfied.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Best and sold on the Eaaiost Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

,28 s tn tli lyrp

WANTS.

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN HAV-
ing bad nine (0) ycura exnorlonco In the Hardware

rml Drug LuHinosß.ft situation with nomo house in
oither lino, with u view to udvancemmit. Dost of rofor-

“Address “ DBUGGIST,” Box 48, postofflee, Mount
Holly,N. J. apt* 81

ATT IEE TAKE A FAMILY WAKII, OR
VV a few young gouts can havo thoir washing dono

ch<*ap, ut K 0.72/ Hophurn street, near Sixteenth and
Fitnwuter streets. - •*P**.rr
mOG WANTED—WANTED' A BSi ALL
I Steam Tug, Bultablo for Houthorn Rfror NivViffft-

tioTi, of light draught. Apply to (JOCIIHAN, DUSSKDIi
& COj, lUChcHtnutHtreef. •

...

W"ANTED—A VESSEL. TO BRING A
cargo of timber from Georgia—full cargo out. .

Apply to (JOCIIBAN, HUtiBELL & CO., 11l Choatnut
street. . _

COPAiITNEKSniPS.
NOTIGE.The copartnership heretofore oxisllna under tho
mime of R. W. KAY to 00. has he™ tide day (lis-
W

Anur.
y
ri

comcut- A. Ol' 1I'EnAkTHKII. ’
Thu miderslKned have-, this day'formed a copartner-

ship under the mime aud style of 8. W. KAY hLO.Jox
tho manufacture of racking Boxos, Ac., at_No. 1 touo a
i/>Aiirt 1 (7, W, KAY,
“Avai1.2,1870. (apH 21”) J. J. BISLSTEBLING.
miIEFIUM OF JAMES”WTofEENTSI 00., l>y mutual consout. Is dissolyed this day.

. ’ ' JAMKH W. QUBHN,BAM.OKI, h. KOX.
Aran, mix, 1870.

The undersigned have this day entered into a partner-
shin under tho name and stylo of JAMES W. tiUKBN A
00 .and ivlll cohduct the Mathematical, Optical and
Philosophical Instrument business, as heretofore, at tho
old stand, No. 021 Choatnut street,oiu sianu.ciu. SAMUKIr h. FOX,

JKHKK B.OHKYNHY,
WIIiLIAM 11. WAfiIIBI.KY.

A pan, llth. 1870. • apllt§_

GAS FIXTURES.

G
_

IAS fTXTUREH.—MISK EY, MERRILL
I to THAOKAItA, No. 718 Ohnstnut street, mauit-

facturerH of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ao., would call
the attention of tho public to their large and .elegant as-
sortment of Gas Ohandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac.
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publio
hulhiings,and attend toextoudlng, altering aud ropair-
ing gas pipes. All work warranted

BOARDING.
'

A CGOMM ODATiONB FOR A FEW
First-OlnBS Boarders may lie hod at Chestnut 1111l

for the Hummer. . ,

Address UUItAL, this Office. npD-stnth4t*_
OOARDINti IN GERMANTOWN.

'

1 A) Very Deslrahlc Booms can he had lit Miss KING'S,
corner of Main aud Herman streets, if applied for im-
mediately, nplSStg

THE DAILY F,YEWISG BPLLETm-PHILADELPHIA, THURRDXY? A-yRIL 14,.1870. ji '

}; |
L'i. {

$ Cotton opd ‘Woi^^ar^o^fta^boh^fattol,:
Yarns, ono. two, tliroftpf I‘rtW* PiVv.dn ppp«, onrfeam*
ttnd fii Bkeinfl. Also,Obttin ana Bntinot Warjw, Cotton
and Wool WflßtO* ‘

.

«EO. F. HALL. Commission Merchant.
67 KILBY Btroot, Boston, Mobb.

mli2s3mji ■■

" ~

"hotels.
_

__

THE. NEW COLONNADE HOTEL,
,' riHfcnth and Strevetw,

Ia open fo/feo*olddrsorifanSi<W6hoßt(! ItAlnii ontlrely-

now in all its departments, and fnrnUliod in.tho .m9st
rli gunt mtwiner, is not oxct llf'd by nny. establishment in
the country. ■ GeutleniMi tffall'limes in wnltilig to show
the apartments. Terms moderate. - , ®i> l2

~~ r«IW PUBUCATIOKS. . i
CiTJNDAY SCHOOL SUPBRINTEN-'
& dents: RCtProf. HArt’s admlrahlo adtirose.-‘Howto
Select a Mhraryat tho Sabbath School Emporium,
608 ATch pyittftdwiwhift.

NEW BOOKS
published by the . ■

American Sunday-School Union.
MISTRESS MARGERY. A tale of tho Lollards.

PATH? CA“'trikit,K allogory. woll;
calculated to alarm : the and stimulate the
conscientious. 18mo, paper, 10 coutfl ; cloth, 22 ceatiL

Forsaleattho Depository of tho> •

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
1122 OhcatmJt St., Philadelphia.

SOFA BED
'

WM. FARSON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome Sofa and eomfortablo Bed. with
Spring Mattrassattached. Those wishing to econnmlae
room should call and oxamino them at tho extemnvo
first-class Fnrniluro Warcrooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Also, WM. FARSON’B PATENT , EXTENSION-
TABLE FAbTENING. Every table should have th«m
on. They hold tho lcavoa firmly together when pulled
about the room. nmi7 3ms

ap2l2trp§

HARDWARE, &C.

DEEXEL & CO.,

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives Forks, Spoons,

Coffoe Mills, Ac., Stocksand Dies.Plug afcd Taber Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants io great variety.
AH to he had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FORwCASH Hard-

ware Store or
J. B. SHANNON,

So. 1009 Slarket Street.
d«8-tf ;

Be SOUR OWN POLICE, BY TJBING
strong wronght-iroa bolts for enter deers, and a

narlcty ofneat brass and plated bolts and door chains
for chamber doors,and awatchman, rattle ai a mean* oi
alarm. These are sold by TRUMAN A SHAW,No.
8351 EightThlrty-firel Market street.below Ninth.

Garden trowels, wbbdi n.g-
Torks, .mall and fn'lslard Spades. Shotols, Bakes

and Hoes. Grass Hooks and Mowing^Tools ; Penning
and Budding Knhres, Prnmng and Rorder-Shears, at
TRUMAN & SHAW’S,No.B3S (Eight Thirty-fire)Mar-
ket street,below Ninth.

UPHOLSTERERS’ FINE FLAX SEW-
ING, Spring and Mattresa Twines, and a

variety of hemp twines amt cords, for sale by
TRUMAN A SHAW,No.63S(EIghtThirty-Rye) Market
street, below Ninth. . . ' ■

LUMBER.

COUPONS
OF THE

OF THE

Due Axxril Ist,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 Sontß Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS. 107 A10 iV. PATTERN MAKERS. 101 V.
CHOICE SELECTIONor

MICHIGAN ■ CQBK PINE
FOE PATTERNS

PAID BY

,07A SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.!O7AIOIU. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 10IV.' LARGE STOCK.
Tq7A FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 07AIOIU. FLORIDA FLOORING. 101V.'”*

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DELAWARE FLOORING"

MORTON, BLISS & CO„

TQ'YA FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! O'YA
lO IU. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. lO IV»X RAID PLANK.

RAIL PLANK.

IQ7A WALfTUT BOARDS ANDIO-YA1- BO%U)S K
AND plank.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, AO.

1870. UNIS^B8’ ,1870.
•

WALNUT AND PINE.-
IQtYA SEASONED POPLAR. IQYAlO iU. BBABONEDCHEBRY. 101V.

WHITE OAK PLANA AND BOAKD 9'

1870.°ASSAI^S'01870.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1 Qryn CEDAR SHINGLES. 10'YAiO<U. OEDAR SHINGLES. 10Ilf.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW-

lOTA PLASTERING LATH. IQ7Alolv. PLASTERING LATH. 10IV.
MACKE BBOTHEB *CO.,

MOO SOUTH STREET.

Yellow pine lumber.—orders
for cargoes ofevery description Baarod Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—nullify sabjectto lnspootlon
Apply toEDW. H.ROWLEY.IO flouth Wharves.

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

JRONFENCE—
Tbo undersigned ore prepured to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE!
of the best make. The most sightly ond tlio most
economical fence that cun ho,used. ■ ,

bpocimen panels ofvarious stylos of this fence may ho
seen at our office. yABNALL A TRIMBLE,

mliO3m§ , HT South Front street.

MEBEICK & SONS, ■ . - vBOBTHWABK FOtINBBY,
«0 WABUlNOT^Avenn^Phlladclphlß,

BOn3!?Ei£-CyUndor, Fine, Tabular ,Ao.
STEAM HAMMEBB—Nasmyth andDavy styles,and o!
olsTlNGß—loam, Dry and 'Green Band, Brass, Ac,
HOOKS~-Iron Frames, for covering with Slato or Iron.
'?ANKS~Of Oaat orWrought Irou*for roflnerios, water*
GAfl’ MAOHINBEY—Such as Botorts, Bonoh Castings.

•Holders ond Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrowß,Valves, Governors,Ao.

„ >* !
BtIGAB MAOHINEBY-Buch as, Vacuum Bans and
'Bumps. Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, cBtigor and Bone

Patentfng and Belt-balancing CentrifugalBugar-dralnlngMv

GUuis&Barlon’s Improvement on Asp Inwall A Woolsey’s

BarfoVs Patent Wrougbt-TronRetort Idd. f
OontrtctoMfor thedorifn,electionandfitting up ofBe-

riosfor working Sugar or Molasses.
AND YBjlu-

- ..tj Sheathing,Braver’a OopporNa!l«,BolUondlnso\
ISLIjOW

RHVK. —100 CASKS OAKOEINa SlOß',
liietoro end for sale by COCHRAN, BUSSELL A

«0.) 11l Chestnut street.

■-- ES ■'- X\-A
fj , TnE/?]UB(:OEEBI|INE|j \
OFFER

Pennsylvania .Central-Railroad Oo;
Oencral Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
At 92 1-2 and Interest added to date

All free from State Tax, apd .issued in
‘ sl,OOd. I( '

: . j

!DC

Tlicbo floixlk &W CoWpHn 1anti ♦ Ihtsrest on tbo
! > 11 <,n^°

Thebonds Ao&dreil <j' this lnortgago ere Issuod to
WIBTAIt MORRIS and JOBIAH BACON, Trustees,
whocannot, under Its provisions, deliver to tho Oom-
pnny, nt uny time, un amount of bonde oxcooding tho
full-paid capital stock of tho Company—limited to ®35-
ooopco. '• '• ■' ' ""

WP&RTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET,

. Enough Of these bonds are withhold to pay offall ox
isting llci>b nppu tho property or tho Company, to meat
which ifmaturity it now,hol|ls ample mconß Independ-
ently of the libnds to ho reserved by tho Trustees for
that purpose, making the bonds practically a FIRST
MORTGAGE upiA all iW rtlltais, their equipment,
reel estate, Ao , : ' ui ,

’ Tllo grots roVeiiuo of the Fehnsylyanla Railroad In
1860was Q17,250,811, or nearly twenty-eight oercont. of
tho capital and debts of tho Company at the end of that
year.

Since 1867 tho. dividends to the Stockholders have
averaged nearly cloven and one-halfpercent,per anndm
after paying interest on Its bonds ahd passing annually
tt largi amount to thicredit ofcoristrnctlon account.

Tho security upon which the bonds arebased Is, there-
fore, of the most ample character, and places them on a.
par with tho very best national securities.

For furtherparticulars, apply to

V SMim RANqpLPH >
*''{J t * 1 1 '‘i jJ,■* ' r. > f i-, 1 ' • '* }■

Every dcpi«rtfa4fit of Bfinklog tori*!«e«» nba)) receive
Dromj(.t BltontfOM.M liorotoforo. <inotntlo»» ot Stock*,,
tiotri amt fjoTurrnnniirß(-nnntantly received from our
friend*, K.M-BA NDPhBII &.CO., Mew York. ,fc», onr

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drcxel & Co,
C. & H. Borie,
W. H.Newbold, Son & Aertsen.

mMROOr SAFES.

• . tSa-ie ;<3iieaj>«

No. 34 South Third. Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through ns, and tee will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXF.L, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork,

DREXEL, lIARJES & CO., Paris.

A mißSir-CLASS FlttE PROOK SAKE.
A'ldrPtfK, “ liKON," thi*office,

ileSO-tixpfi < ‘

good*.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

Order! for these celohigvtod Shhrts enptilled promptlr

Gentlcmeu’s Furnishing Goods,
01 littittlei In (alt nrlely.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 OIIESTNUT.

fel-tathstf

KID GLOVES, &C.
, Paris Kid Glove.—
Ladies and Gentle-
men who have hith-
erto supplied them-
selves With theabovo
maker’s Kid Gloves
from London or
I’arin,willbe pleased

to know that tliey are now for nale by ,1. W.
SCOTT & CO., No. 814 Chestnut Htreot.

A J. B. Df BTHOLOMEW

LAND GRANT BONDS

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO„

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.,

BOSTON.

MEW YORK.

DeHSM&BRO.
phii.adei.piii;a.

isirpirrKita of

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Will arrive in a few day#.

Now in Mock over
1/49 DOZEN K|[) GLOVES.

Oureelebrated LA UULLK.in all the new ahad*#*
at , 2S
JOSEPH . 1 <0
JOt’VJN... 1 «

■ Every orie guaranteed. Jf th.*y rip or tear aaother
t«.,g l T«l,e,ch.n¥i. YTHl!H>

NO TUSK.
HOSIERY down In t!»*present rale of gold.
LINEN HAIiPKEKL’IfIEFtf dowp to the prtwnt

rale oj fold. „ '
BLACK SJLKhdown toth* prevent rate of goM.
SPRING DRESS GOQDn dowu to the present rate of

gold
Jt'BT OPENED,

3J.0C0 YABDS HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERT-
JNGB, l ought on geld at 1»\ premium, will »>« aoM
cheaper than any home In Philadelphia. Will aril
'ujotp to thtf Vo. a NOIITII EIGHTH BT.

GROCERIES. LIQUOKS. <dtC.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
FOR CLEANING PAINT.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Metals.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaningall Wood Work. .

VSE KITCHP.N CRYSTAL SOAP
tor all Household Cleaning.

PRICE REDUCED.
AM. GBUOEUS SEEL IT.

Nothing but '
RITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP,

EASTMAN & BROOKE, Proprietors,
431 North Third Mtre’et,Philadelphia.
JBtplS I*o ___J ,

TVfEW MESS SHAD ANIV^SPIOED

Ho. IXB SouthSocondslrcot, below Cbestnntstroct.

TDUKE SPICES. GROUND AND WHOI.B
JT-Poro English Mustard by the pound-Choice
Whlto Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for plckllng in
store, and for sals at COUKTV’S East End Grocer,, No.
118S.nth Beoond street, below Chestnutstreet.
-VTEW GREEN GINGER-400 POUNDS

of choice Green Ginger In store and for sales!
CtHJBTVB East End Grocer,, No. 118 South Second
ttreet,belowCheatnnt street

SOUP B,—T OMATO, PBA, MOCK
Turtle and Jnillon Soaps of Boston Club Mannfac-

toie.one oftbo finest article* for pic-niesi and aaimixpaitles. For sale at COCSTrS East End Grocer,, No
1W South Second street, below Obeatnnt street. L

tsthite brandy eor preserving.
VV —A choice article just received and for sweat

COUSTY’S Mast End Grocery, No.U 8 South Second
gtreot. below

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

JAS. S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BIED BROKERS

AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,

126 South Second Street.
mbl tf 6p

Grand Opening of Spring Faanions
in imported paper patterns,

. l Tncsilajr, March Ist, 1870.
The old established and only; rellablo Fnpor Pattern,

Dress and Cloak Making Emporium.
Dresses made to fit with case and eloganco in24 hours

n Mrs'M. A. BINDER’S recent visit to Parisenables
per toreceive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
superior to anything in this country. Neur in design,
moderate in price.

A perfect t,Btem of Dress Cutting taught.

Fashion’ BoobKnd'Spmring Machine* for sale^Sets ofPatterns for Merchants end Dress Makers now

“MBS- M. A. BINDER’S,
1101. N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

CarefnUy noto tbo namo and number to avoid beinr
deceived. my/otirr_

JAY COOKE & 00.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

bankers,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention givento the Purchase and Sale of

Bonds and Stocks on Commission,at tlio Board of Bro-
kers In this und other cities.

INTERESTALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROADER ONDS FOR INVEST-

Pamphlets and full Information given at our office. ,

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PinUDBIiPHU.

mh29-tfrp .

'POCKET-BOOKS, &C.

...4th fit.,
ILAD/i,

itaror
,’ter of

BOOKS
mgg

Cents’
nni

\gHag*)
itjrles.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Due 1898.
Principal and Interest Guaranteed by

Philadelphia andReading Railroad Co.
Six Per Cent.,free from oil tax.

Wo areauthorised to offerat 82>4 .and ttaofrom December 1, the balance of about SMKhOOO of tho
bonds, secured by aFirst Mortgage upon aUdhevroptriy
of the Colebrookdate Railroad Company, and
absolutely, both as to principal and.interest,by the rhita
dtlphia and Reading Railroad CbitfpanUi

C.AH.808%
No. 3MereliaiK*’

w. ii.ki!Wb«i.i),non
S. E. cor. Dock a»»<* WpinntSM.

rnhW-tfl

jril233m

,Ve»p^Carr ’apSlmg

Card4>ue«t
Ladles’ m>l

CORSETS.

tleot»#

»rc**li*ST
tUutC* -

BARATET.
aO BSKTS.

TOVRMRES,
PANZERS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
, <

112 Si Eleventh Sts

■TORDAN’BCEDEBRATEDpure tonicti Ale fpr Invalids, ramUyuW.otd..' . ,
The subscriber la now furnished with, his fall Winter

Bupply>of hlahtew nutritious and, woiMcnbwn bover-
dec. Itawide-Bprend oijd Increasing use, by order, of
physician?, for invalids, übo offamilies, Ac., commend it
to theattention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure erticlo ; plr(iparedfromthdboHt materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home u«o ortYanspor-
tntion. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

i. •■; ; i f. , No. 220 Poar street,
• <l*7 below Third and Walnut streets.

kiBEATHING EEIiT.—TEN FRAMES
JO English Sheathing Felt- for sale by I’ETKII' !
WRIGHT A SONS, UB Walnutstreet. >

m i.

<■■■ "—’W*" mu i
'• ■ u,; 1

..
.. ii;e

mjtmuHia
....

The new postagostatnpshre ready for issue.
The CorpsLcgislatif has adjourned,pending

the vote on tMpleMcUum?, 1 • ■SEWAtou CftAom yesterday'totnodttcod abill for the relief! of the families of the officers
■lost in theOnelda. ::p. ; jr

TnE Hungarian prelateswho vote for the in-
fallibility dogma are to be excluded from the

, <>r. ' T
The Supreme Court of the United States

yesterday decided? that* the) legaUtender cases
argument on Monday, be |ieard sepa-

,?TWh? teport foftha /Buresji; of; JStatlstics.foi;the calendar year 1869 shows ,that our importsfor-that year exceeded our exports $68,81T,t»2i
; A NiTiio-GLYCEBiNn explosion occurred in

the pdsonqiwTyat, Sing, Sing,Nt Y,, yester-
day, killing.' one convict' and danjgerously
woupdjpg pthcrSj"; „,

TifE ruttwr that General Pope is'tbnavecommand<of( tha Mdltary, of>the Pa-
cific is inc6rrect. 'THe' command‘ promised
.to GeneraljSchofield. : ?"S}vh t-i

The will of George Peabody was-adiiiitted
to probate to Essex county, Mass., on Tues-
■day. j benefactions; left only
for priVate bequests to bis relatives. :

Tiu: . Attorney-General of California has
given an ■; opinion. that until the State law is
changed, Or Congress adopts some legislation
in the matter, it will be the duty of county
clerics to refuse the registration, of colored
men.- r ;

"

CoMMissiosEit -DJCLAiio. has) decided that
gardeners who sell thelr own pro-

duce from their town wagons in the streets,
constantly Changing their location from clay today, are not liable to' be tailed as produce-
brokers.

Tiikice is a heavy freshet In the Mississippi.At Quipcy, 111-, the river is eight miles wide,and West Quincy is entirely under water.?' The
track of the Hannibal and St. Joseph Hail-
road is covered for five miles. The river was
still rising last evening., .

TflK-IndiansContinue troublesome in Wyo-
ming Territory.

, On Tuesday eleven of themwere killed by the citizens at South Pass. Yes-
terday, four citizens who went out a few miles
from Cheyenne, were driven into Fort Russel
by fifteen mounted Indians, and parties of the
savages were seen on the blutfs around b^ney.

It is believed in Canada that the prepara-
tions of the Dominion Government leave
averted the danger of a Fenian raid. The
movement of troops to the frontier, however,
continues. A Builalo despatch says leading
Fenians there laugh at these preparations, and
assert that “no movement will be attempted
until success is beyond a doubt.” It is stated
in Montreal that the Government will this
week order the organization from the present
militia of a force for the Northwest.

. A memoiuax of Cyrus W. Field will be
presented to Congress for the laying of an
ocean telegraph cable between America and
Asia, which will l>e the only link needed tocom-
plete the chain of telegraphic communication
around the globe. A bill will also be presented
to incorporate a company w ith $10,000,000 in
capital, to lay a cable to China and Japan,
either direct or by way of the Sandwich
Islands, the company to receive a grant ofpub-
lic lands from the United States upon the com-
pletion of the cable within five years.

The steamship America arrived at San
Franejsco, yesterday, from China and Japan.
•She brings over 1,290 passengers, including
1,104Chinese, and the survivors of the Oneida,
among the latter being Surgeon ■ -James Sud-
dards. Her advices are from Hong Kong to
March 12,and Yokohama to March 2d. Seven
hundred and fifty houses had been destroyed
by a fire at Foo Chow. A French expedition
up the Yang-Tse had returned, and was to
leave for Pekin on April 12. ,In Japan there
was excitementabout the native Christiana in
some localities, and trouble was expected. The
United .States flagship Delaware arrived at
Yokohama March 21st. Capt. "Doe's naval
court of inquiry into the Oneida disaster
had dissolved. The body of Ensign Brown, of
that vessel, was found on the £2d. Mr. Low,
United States Minister to China, stopped for
some days in Japan, and was given a State
dinner by the Japanese Foreign Minister, at
which Minister Delong was present. Reports
prevailed giving political significance to the oc-
currence. Great destitution prevailed in the
Interior of Japan, and rice riots were frequent.
An attack on Yeddo by the rebels was threat-
ened. A native mail service was about to be
established between Yeddo, Hiogo and Naga-
saki. Minister Delong was investigating se-
rious charges against Consul Lyne and Marshal
Dennison.

apprsuehs in iintomhouses.
Several Intereadni;Examples.

The Government Printing Office has lately
issued, in alarce volume, the Report of the
Joint Select Committee on Retrenchment in
the Public Service. There are many queer
revelations, es|>ecially about custom-house
operations in New York and San Francisco.
But the liveliest passage we have found is in the
testimony of Mr. Samuel J. Bridge, appraiser
at the port of San Francisco, as fo’hws: _

AK-ASSESSOR .MADE A DIPLOMAT. v
You have no idea what a low order of taleuK

there is in the appraisers’ departmentgenerally.
It always has been so, and always will while it
is subject to political fluctuatiens. Men are
put there who dp not know the fabric a ‘gar-
ment is made of.*. Allow me to illustrate by a
case of which I have personal knowledge.
There was a gentleman named Livingston,
who belonged to one of the old families of
New Y'ork; he lost his property in the crisis of
1837. There was a vacancy in the appraisers’
department at New York,by removal or death.
He was a Catholic. Mrs. Alexander Hamilton,
taking a letter from Bishop Hughes, Went to
Mr. Tyler, and had Mr. Livingston appointed
appraiser. Npbody in the custom-houss had
any respect tor his report; nobody had any
respect for hissignature. The custom was ' to
inclose Us return to another appraiser in an en-
velope, and it would be investigated before the
goods were passed. When Mr. Polk tame in,
everybody thought’ Mr.' Livingston would be
removed, but Mr. Livingston remained. Mrs.
Hamilton was living, and Bishop Hughes was
there, and, in addition to that,' there was a pe-
tition got up in bis favor, headed by Martin
Van Buren, and signed by all the leading in-
fluential Democrats in;the State ofNew York.
That document would be worth $5OO for the
autographs alone. 1 knew he could not be
removed; But when the tariff of 1840 was
made, I was one of Walter's Congress, as it
was Mr. Walker sent for me to go to
Washington to help him frame a Circular, to
arrange the bill. 1 went there, and worked
for some time with him. One night, when we
had got through, he ordered tip some toddy,and
was gossiping, X said to Mr. Walker*. “ Why
don’t you send Mr. Livingston as minister to
England?” Wb'y so?” said be.. ■ “ Why,’”
said I, “ there are very few questions pending
between the two countries now*-npthmgfbut
what the Secretary of State "can attend to. The
salary is $9,000, aud the outfitIs •*59,000,' - 'iflak-
iug. $18,000, Mri* Livih'sjStoiv' is! losing you
more than two million of-dollars every month.
Yon cannotremove Livingston./' I know ydu
cannotremoye hini; butI; will tell youwhat you
can Co. There is a vacancy soon to take, place
at Chi e; let him be sent as cliargi d'itffairen io
Chile.” 1 went further, p.nd said,toMmi * 1 You
had betler send for BiShop Hughes, add send
for Mr i. Hamilt m„and, tell her that the post of
appraiser is hot the' post ; for -Mi\ 1Livirigstou
that he wants a better place ; tbat you want a

: ; t v.i { f i;\

~

Catholic to represent us at the court of Chile;
that thenay Is $4,500, andtheoutfit, $4,500.”
Mr. Walker said nothing; but I sawthai it
madman impression pm WnvHand, to-tooutm fwKiPwter.'&y'

i . Thfetowdh afi6tlter peWohby thAifiame tof
, was Collector at New !X«rk. . X think,he had
i been a l&Wj’et'* iflSrd'had'aeebfHUftd' on tokecti-
tion.. Hd thdugKb' befdbhliP?be’ian appraiser,
and lie gotan:assistantappraiser’splace through
General Dix. Nobodyrespected his return.
He could write his name, but not much more.■ MriWalkfe* ’ymMtjfl MUhMfalstufßOd 5 gfiiwtf
him. H^^OUldli9ttodenoiCei>,Dhc,vyho was

; his friefidin-'&i Sefflitoi' 4 Wefl^siffd^% “he
must he,projifleil,forf if y/Hr cjutiot/dO' one
thing, you must do another* Why don’t Mr.Maxwell; rovide fob,him in some other way?”
1 went# Wkld'to'hhii,’ «Yonsee Whit trifable inrnowy yotrhad belter make Ml.'YisS l Masurer of coal
and salt, and,f when the,salt.goes,up, he canmark down- the figures, br ho edn get some one
to doit for him, and bcem sit under the awn-irig p'n the dock, It will do just as well,1 aSd‘h|||y ;ls So. -he:

THuiir.ow weed’s son-in-law.
Then there was a gentleman-by: the -nameof Aldcn, who’ married Thuflow" Woed’s

daughter.- He was a UniverSalist tor Uni-
tarian or Methodist minister, or some.kind 'of
minister. He was appointed at tbe request of
Thurlow Weed in this custom-house by Mr.
Lfnceilhto ;]se fle%,<luty.It was irksome. ' He wad not accustomed to it;
he could not get along. He was a good fellow,
a; pleasant; agrceible eehileliian; a man of.
character and standing. He was called home,
and is now one of the assistant appraisers at
tbe New York custoAi-house;; li,e is just as'fit
for it as Governor Everett would be. He does
not know the fab’rica garment is made of; but
he is Thurlo w Weed’s son-in-iaw, and cannot
lie removed. They have put him in what they
call the Botany Bay of the office. He looks
over the packages ofsamples. In;the custom-
house there is always a Botany Bay* as the
dead-letter office is the Botany Bay ofthe Post-
oflice. ’

Forly-First ConsfjreiM—Second Session.
The Senate, yesterday, did not conclude the

consideration of the Georgia bill.
In the House of Representatives the resolu-

tion of the Election Committee in tbe Louis-
iana case of Hunt vs. Sheldon, declaring Shel-
don entitled to the seat, was adopted, Mr.
Ringham voting with tbe Democrats against it.
The Pennsylvania case of Taylor vs. Reading,
was then taken up, and the majorityresolution,
declaring Taylor entitled to the seat, was agreed
to by a party vote, whereupon Mr. Taylor was
sworn in, in place of Reading. Mr. Clarke
(Kansas), from the Indian Committee, reported
the bill reorganizing the Indian tribes, whichwas recommitted. Mr. Butler again tried to
introduce his Dominican annexationresolution,
and Mr. Wood again objected. The Tariff bill
was considered in Committee of the Whole.
The only amendments adopted Were one by
Mr. Butler (Mass.), making tbe ditty on web-
bing of silk and rubber, used in the manufac-
ture of shoes, 25 per cent, ad valorem; andone by Mr. Schenck, making the duty on flax
straw $5 per ton. At this point the committeerose and the House adjourned.

bAOUA—Brie KaM Fovtef, Tickett-MI hbds 137 teamolawes 8 & W Weleh.
HOTKM KBITS OP OCEAN STEAfIEBST

| TO ABBIVE. • '
min »bo* roa bat*.

«. America Bio York. Match 24Ce1ia....:.. -London...New York March 24India ....Glasgow.-New York- _....> prtl 1Cota™ —..—Liverpool...New York- April 2C at Jd»ucbc«tor_Liverpool...N York via H Ac..-April 2Ocean Qoeen Stettin-New York. April 2Cleopatra- -VeraCrmr...N T via Havana...April 3
.

„
TO DEPABT.

Ljbertr... — vßaltjmor*...N 0 Tia Havana. AprillS
\\ yomwg- Pbiladelpbla...Havacnah-..—..—....April 16Kuropa .New York...Glasgow April 16v iHo tie Pan»....New k ork...Havre—..., April 16Atftlanta New York...London - April 16The<iue«n New York...Liverpool April 16Peruvian* ——..Portlaml... Liverpool— .....April 16
(. ofBaltimore. .New York...Liveroonl via H April 19KriD.......... NVw York. ..Liverpool April 20
Nevada* —.—Netf York...Liverpoo- April 20Cuba New York...Liverpoo- April 20
Marathon -•••*—NewYork-LlTerpool^..—. ..April 21klcrro Castle ...New York ..ITarana via Nassan-April 21
H Chanaeej New York—Asoiuwail April 21Pioneer.,.—...-Philadelphia...Wilmington April 21

The steamers devijnated by an asterisk* carrythe Inited States Alalia.

of TOADE-
dEcK m?cammon,am ’ ( Mo”TiILTCoM!‘'T TEE

COMMITTEE ON ABEITKATION.
J. O. James. J E. A. Souder,
Geo. L. Buzby, J Wm.'W.Paul,

Thomas Gillespie. -

MARINE BULLETIN.
TORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Ant IL M.

Bpn Bises, 5 its 1 Sun Sets. 6 32 1 High Watbb, 1 20
ARRIVED YEBTERDAI

Steamer Anthracite. Green, 24 hours from New York,with nuUe to W 11 Baird & Co.
Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours frtfm New York, withnui*f to W P Clyde A Co.
Steajner £ N Fairchild. Trout. 24 hours from NewYsrk, with mdse tot-W-M Baird A Co.Brig Manlius, I>us*art, from Matanzas, with sugar toDallptt A Son—vessel to Warren A Gregg. The il was

ashore at Clarke’s Point, os before reported, but got offafter discharging her cargo into lighters.
Schr Kate roster. Pickett, IU days from Satua, withmolapses to 8 A W Welsh. .

SehrSA E Corson, Brower, 3 days from Boston, inbnllnst to 8 Lathbury A Co.Schr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 dayfrom Port Penh,with erniti to Christian A Co.Schr Vandalia, Campbell, 1 day from Leipsic, Pel.EWrith grain to Christian- A Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Baltimore, with a tow

*t>f tmrees to >V P Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Merrihesv, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barge* to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steamer Janies S Green, Paco,. Richmond and Norfolk.W p Clyde A Co. : ?

Steamer Baxon. Sears. Boston, HWmsor A fc\o. ,
Steamer Diamond State.Wood. Baltimore. A Grove*,Jr,
Steamer Beverly. Pierce. New York. W P Clyde & Co.
Brig Premise llobbs, Snow, Arocibo, PIG Warren ArGregg. 1
Schr Jas Ponder, Williams,Cardenas.
bchr Laura Watson, L Andonried A Co.Schr FBuckley, HarrisVßoston, do
Schr M P Hudson, Vaughn. Boston, ' do
SchrH N Squires* Fisk,Boston, do
Schr £M Baxter, Waterman, Boston, doSchrLHolway Bryant.Portland, do -,vSchrF G Warren, Dickinson, Providence, doSchr Jos Burroughs, do do’
Tug Lookout, Shearer, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, W P Clyde A Co.
Tug ThoS Jefferson, Allen? Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde A Co.

Dvt T - MEMORANDA.Ship Lancaster, Jackson, at Liverpool 31st ult. fromMobile.
Ship Hercules, Lincoln, from Callao JOth January, in

Hampton Roads 10th instant and nailed yestorday forNew York.
Ship Avon; Macbeth, sailed from Foochow 11th Feb

for Nsw Tors.
_ Ship Jamestown, Call,cleared at Mobile sth inst. for
Liverpool, with&OlS bales cotton, Talaed at #591,389 31.Ship Chancellor tBrK piitten, cleared atlMobilo 7thinat. for Liverpool, with W3l bales cotton, valued at$699,861 *l7.* r'•• • '■ - ' •• •*

Ship Baltic, Sberburno, cleared at Liverpool 30th ult.
tor San Francisco.

A^rM> elwoa at Hastennth in,t.
i forthia port., ‘"Hi'jv.*' v 1!

| lUh *****

< £c !,r Arthur. hpnca at Portland llth in»t.Bclir* Ellie L Smith,Bjnj(h; Emily A Jannlo, Hcwott,
and Roily i’rico,. Ifa tin, heijco itrBalem llth teat, ,

oi
B ,Cih s from

i t]lladflphia for Nowburyport whan beating Into New-P,°ft harbor, llth Inst. and nearly abreast of Rose Islandin to by achr John Crockford,Darla, fromhlvei^®|iwrd^n^mfiprU,«Btw«»rAnd?*■ i *r3b ,O.H wae lnlreAinenllydoyedInto Newport inner harbor by US ateani catter hfoo-
eaeln, Cant. Baker. Thg john Oroekford received noapparent damago and proceeded. ...

John, Ferguson.-Rodea, pi flroMi'wk, frpm,Aj*WpCt<i]Vl««io»l, wap; ,wf«»k«l, W4t<SfflO«WCaribbean aea, March II; .hip (iful cargo ft total loss.
Carsoconstated of 38a hhda and (H tee sugar and sundry
nail articles. Caglkik add orsvf,l7;fn all, took to theboats, ond after tiro days were picked np by the Br ship
Storm King, fronp Lfrerpppl boundfm Apalachicola.

AVCT.
Bunting;©tjhboboW vfc-'co;, 1 '

~

„ _ J „ ■ V, AUCTIONEERS,I WBO? ““Ed^MABfelNQBlerw® ROLLS

i i . .ON FRIDAY MORNINO,
I April 15, at 11 o’clock, onfonr.montb*’credit, about 200
Blcces Ingrain, Venetian, Lltt, Hemp, Cottage and Bag

arpetfngs, Mpyplla.lted Check and,\Wjlto;ljLattlnge,Ac.
A st’ock ofOdrpets and Oil Olotha, to bo sold byorderofan Assignee In Bankruptcy.

i ’ i.,;>Atao,c < c.-ir
A line of elegant patterns English Tapestry Carpets.

April 15,pt-l&d’plocki onfont moot Ipj’credit,comprisingfull and comploto lines of °

Ladies’bleached J Hofei'-out end covered. Iron frame,Laoies brown } Ao., from plain to fall regn-Ladies’mixed \ lar.
GraU’ HMILHose* plain and with fancy toesS.'T.'iJ br, owrV, (, »nd heels, all grades, tofall regular.
<.hiliffe,i!«: White, brotym mixed!and fancy iHose, allqualities.
Ladle*’ black and colored cotton, Bilk, Lisle, mixed andBerlin Gloves asd HaJ£-GatJihQqk, plain and fancytrimmed.
Gents’black and colored Bifk- and Cotton Gloves.Children a.Berlin LisleandCotton Gloves*

N. B.—We invite particular attention to the abovesale, as the assortments are very desirable, and every lotwillbe sold withoutreserve. r .
Also, 4An invoice ofEnglish Lisle and India Gauze Shirts.

LABGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS,
/

„, 3
. ON MONDAY MOBNI^O.

April 19k at 10 o’clock .onfpnrmontbs’ credit, including—A Special and very attractive Rale of
tOO CARTONS RICH BONNET RIBBONS - ■'!

and other Millinery Goods,’ by order ora well-knownimporting house in Now York,
Particulars hereafter.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, *0
• ' ON TUESDAY MORNING,April 19, at 10 on fear months’ credit.

SCOTT'SARTGAiIiER Yan^AUCTIOS
. COMMISSION ‘SALES ROOMS,

• B. SCOTT, Jr., Anctfoneer.
1117 CHESTNUTstreet,

w . ' • . ■ %
Girard Row.Formturo bales every Tuesday and Friday morning,at 10 o’clock.

Particular attention paid to out-door sale*at mode-rate ratea. de2SUf
CARD.—We have received instructions from Blr. A.D'llt/YVETTER*of Antwerp, to dispose of a Valuable<collection of OriginalOil Paintings, many now being intbo Customllouße. We are unable to fix the date ofsale. Rue notice will be given.

A BARLOW’S
THIRTEENTH SALE OF ELEGANT NEW ANDSUPERIOR FURNITURE.
. „ „ ■ ON FRIDAY MORNING.April 15,at .10 o clock, will be gold, by catalogue, theextensive and jnagnificenifrtockof superior HouseholdFurniture, now contained in the nalesroom, comprisingthe largest assortment of Parlor and Chamber Furni-ture ever offered at pnblic Bale, comprising Lounges,Bookcases. Sideboards, Extension Tables, Etageres,and Reclining Chairs, Parlor and Card TablesMirrors, Hair Matressee,Ac. . .

warranted in writing,as represented,or
Goods packed on the premises and shipped to any

part of th# United States.
Catalogues ready on Thursday morning.
Call and examine before buyingfel-jewbere,

THO>IAS BIBCH r& SONV AO-CTIOK-
EEKS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street, •
Rear entrance- No. 1107 Sassomstreet.Household Furniture ofevery description received

„

*

_

on Consigraneiit. s
Sales of Furniture* at- -Dwellings attended to on the i

most reasonable terms.

CARD—Wecall particular attention ta our large Saleof Elegant Furniture, to be hetd TO-MORROW, at No.
1)10Chestnut street, as the catalogue includes Parlor,
Chamber and Dining Room by some of
our best cabinetmakers. Also, the Furniture of twofamilies declining housekeeping. Also, Carpets, Mir-rors, China, Glassware, Ao.

Rale at No. 1110 Chestnut street. ■XEVT AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE. FINE CARPETS. LARGE FRENCHPLATE MIRRORS, PIANO FORTES* MELO-DEON, PABLOB. CHAMBER AND COTTAGE
Sxl WABE’ paintings,

ON FBIDAY MOBNINGiAt 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No 1110 Chestnut
street, trill be sold, a Urge assortment of superior
Household Furniture from families declining house
keeping

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS
At the same time will be sold— ' .

One elegant Uaute] Mirror, plate 82 by 60 inches.One do do do do 72 by 46 do
One do do do do 70 by 50 doto apothecaries;
At 10 oVlock* will be sold, 346 stock drug bottles, of

various size* and well labelled, Suitable for a drug
store. _ 1 •

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.Also, the Furniture of two families declining boase-keeplnc, comprißiug Parlor,Chamber and Dining RoomFurniture, aiatresses, Carpets, China, Pictures, I Stoves,
Ac., Ac.

rJ.;‘ r

M THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIOJHBIfiKo
Vat an ,tOUBTH«HS ■ *

I T&ilr «** Htore'mVllßf
Balos at Basidencos ropeiro especial attention

JooahareaKCTohante', Unte>?K'xpriiaB Uo * ■ 'ahaioaUambrla Iron Oo" *;UO-,
4*o shafo« ajSrd^Sleg*'V?B. iff. 00.

l&^S®r M?,n„ncso:20 ahiuw. Uaion Mutnal Inaaiftniia fhk.'

A
p"

AlBOr abont lO,Oi)othai-o<Oil Md Mining Btooks.

ifum M'’"laUdfia! flhrt'So'rtfnigaßpor cani. ■
ll® ah»r«iDnlOta MdtnAl'luiiunlflca Oi. l
,f»aharaa Bwpinf Tran«m)rt»tlon00...100 Kliaroa Oerniantown Pasaongi:r Railway.

! BBTATR/BALB, APRIL 19.vIS A«D
; i Hatato of. John Kaaalar. daooaaad—-

< TKr‘ <ivim2CiiSr mM.yilEK ' JIACHUfBUX, BELT,, ING, TOOLS, yiXTUKKH, Ao.. Girard areniio, aboTff
! Eighteenth Ward. An lnreatiiry con b.keen af tbo A action Rooms.Executors’ Peremptory Salo-Estato of Baraard Ma-feofAir tfINEtiS BTAND-THBEE-HTORY
; BRIOK-HOTEL_ and DWELLING; 8. W. corner o/actmantown rpad and Laorel street, Sixteenth Ward.; ■BRICK BTORBSandDWELLINGS,Noa.9Ctfand9;3Garniant<iWniyoad. ■SameKaUte-3TW®.BTOKY.IiaieK DWELLINGS,Noe. lit, noaedua Laurel atroet, waat of. the Germantown road. ■■ p ' ' * a

cioDNTut 'seat—Mansion,
;

»

°* Canting on the WiasaUicJtpn turnpike and
. WissahicboD Creek,Ches»nnt Hill, of theßalt-r^4PT’KtL?s<nf7 second %Yard/ • -i :• ; > ‘

. DESIBAmLE LOT, N. W. corner of tiaverford road; and Fori v-third st. n
2 LOSCB,N.E. corner of Thirty-seventh and Locuststreets. -

Psremptory Sale-LOT, Otls{late Wood) W,
.of Girard avenuv.
„BUBINEBB STAND-VALUABLE THREE-STORYBRICK HOTEL ond KEHTAURANT, No. I7CB North
Frontatreet. Has lßrooma. Immediatepossession.

: . ciltorB Sal*—Estate of John W. ijla.horo.rloo’tl—LAKGK and VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 1009Axch St
*

*££s*'■s***l*-* THREE-vSTOKY BRICK DWELL-INGB, Nos. 7C2and 764 North Twentyt-second at. 1Eatatc^-MODE RN TURBE-BTORY BRICKDWELLING. Na 1036 Coatesat,.
T

Bame Kstaie-3 THREE-STORY EBIOK DWELL-INGS, No*. 732,7Ji and 736 Went street, between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets, and south of Brown

’
,

Bciße
M

Estate-3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Non. IKK, 10Wand 1030 Olive Bt. . .
SameEstate-MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE. No/)56 North Fifth etreet,below Race.6»me;EBtftte—LAßGE STABLE and DWELLING,Nos. 91U and 9)2 Callowhill st.
Same Estate-4 THKEE-STOBY BRICK DWELL-

INGS eNpa, 903, 911,913 and 9X5 Torr st., ThirteenthWard. •
. Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No 2203 Heron

Same Ta(ate-THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. SifiNorth Twentieth street, above Brown,

Same Estate—4 TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS,
8. R. corner ofWheat and Keofe st*.

TBBEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1.31South Eighteenth At.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 915 South
Sixteenth st.

5 THBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 535,
! 537, 639, £4l and 643 Ad lime street, between Trenton
avenue and Frankford road, Nineteenth Ward.

~ 2 WELL SECURED GROUND BENTS, each £23 a
Tear.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY STONE
RESIDENCE, with Stableand Conch House, 2>s acres,
Thorp’s lane, third bouse east of Dny’a lane, German-
town. Has the modern conveniences. Immediate pos-session.

Handsome modern three-story brick
RESIDENCE, No. 1631Girard avenue* 20 feet front, 160
feet deep to Walter street—2 front*. Has the modern
conveniences. Immediatepftpses*ion.

NE\T THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1933 Girard avenue.

Saleby Order of Heirs—Estate ofBenjamin S. Bar-
ling, dee d—H ANDBOME MODERN THREE-3TOUY
BRICK RESIDENCE, -with eide yard. No. 213 West
Logau Square, between Race and Vine streets—32,’i feet
front. - •

BUSINESS STAND-r-FIVE STORYBRICK STORE
and DWELLING, N . E. corner of Eleventh and Walnut
street*.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, No. £O9 Arch street,
18 by 229 feet.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1839 Camac at.

MODERN THREE-6TOBY BRICK DWELLING,
N0.1637 Park avenue.

3 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 630 and
£32Pferce street, First Ward.

TWO-STGRY BRICK DWELLING. No. 929 Filbert
street, west, of Ninth street*with 3 Three-story BrickDwellings in the rear.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM LIBRARIES
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

April 14, at 4 o’clock, < - *

Executor’s Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Bernard Maguire, B. W. corner of, Gerniau-

town road and Laurel street.
BAR AND FIXTURES. HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
-Ac.ON SATURDAY MORNING,

April 23, at 10 o’clock, at ibe S. \V. corner of German
town nmd and Laurel street, comprising Bar and Fix-
tures. Walnut Arm Chairs. Bar Room Tables, House-
hold c*se Clock ,2Feather
JUcdp.’Hair Blatresses, China nnl Glassware. Ac.

Also T 2OGO gallons Cider Vim-gur

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF ANCIENT EN-
GRAVINGS AND ETCHINGS.

A nuinberof Fine PrpQfk Also,rare Portraits for illus
trating, to be sold

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
April 16, at 11 o’clock.

Administratrix’s Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Hood Simpson, dec’d, N. E. corner Twenty

fifth and Hamilton stieets.
VALUABLE MACHINERY OF A COTTON SPIN

NING AND WEAVING FACTORY
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Martin brothers, auctioneers,(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas& Sons,>N0.704 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh
PEREMPTORY SALE OF A COLLECTION OFFINE MODERN OIL PAINTING3;

.

ON THI'KSDA'YMORNING AND EVENING,At the atictiop rooms, No. 704 Chestnutstreet, without
reserve, a collection of Oil Paintings, embracing many
pleasing subjects, by popular artists, from private col-lections,

BARF ENGRAVINGS
Also, a set of fine Engravings, illustrative of tho warsof Alexander the Great.---

May 2, at 10 o’clock, at the northeast corner of Twenty-
filth and Hamilton streets, by catalogue, the Valuable

including—2 sections of Danforth’s cards,
with railway head*; 15 inch cans for drawing frames; Id
inch tuns for railway heads; Shafting and Pul-
leys. Patterson’s drawing frames; Dauforth’a Spin-
ning frunies: iron cylinder Spooler; Van Winkle
willow; Danforth’s single beater spreader; Whi-
tin’s two beater spreader; 2 Evans’s power
Pi ( secs; indigo cradle mills; cliain slide and other
lathes; Email engine and boiler; warp mill; plat*
fo m scales; Jackson’s cotton reels; bobbin reels; yarn
press, new; Jenks’s reels for bobbins; Jenks’straverse
grinder; aliue screw rest; band mules* McCann’s make;
Panf«-rth r 8 bobbrns; 200 Jenks A Work’s looms; beam-
ing frames; bobbin winders; reels and heddlea; dry
horecs and polls and other materials on hand; dyed
cotton yarns; fiyo stuffs, Ac., and many other articles
appert aiDing to a cbttou Bpinning and weaving factory.

Also, large lot Belting and Old Iron.
Maybe examined three days previbus to salo. See

catalogues;

Administrator's Peremptory Salo nt tlio AuctionRooniß- No. 701 Chestnutstreet.STOCK VERY FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY, FINKGOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, OF EVERY'
DUALITY AND DESCRIPTION: HIGH-COSTWATCHES. OPERA GLASSES. OAMEfaS’HAIRPHAWL AND OTHER GOODS,ELEGANT SHOW-CASES, «C.

. . ,JON FRIDAY MORNING,April 16, at 10y 2 o clock, at tho auction rooms. No. 704Chestnut street, by catalogue, without roserve, a col-lection of very fine Diamond Jewelry,in orory varietyofmounting: high-cost Watches, sUmwinder Watches,(.old and Silver Watches of every description. OperaGlasses, Camels’linlr Shawl, and other MiscellaneousGoods, elegant CounterShowcases, Ac.
May be examined on the morning or salo atBo’c)ock.

■Receiver's Peremptory Sale,
ill ACHINERY’, TOOLS AND STOCK OF A PEARL,iJOBY AND WOOD-TURNING ESTABLISH-
iubiI i.

Pereinptory Sale Hamilton street,above Broad.
VALUABLE WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY,M’ATJONARY ENGINE. BTEAM BOILERS.

BELTING, SUAFTJNG, PULLEYS, Ac.
..

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 20, atlo o’clock, at the Planing Mill lately owned
ami occupied by Faulkner & Hoopcs, Hamilton street,
above Brood, the valuable Wood Working Machinery,
comprising—3o-hor«o power Stationary Steam Engine,
4 Steam Boilers, Planing Machines. Facing Machine,
Cmulnrand Jig Saws, Lathes, Drill Press, Moulding,
Slicking, Tenoning and Morticiog Machines, Belting,
Shafting,Pulleys; Hangers, Ac. •

The Machinery is in complete ruiming order, and
.ready for use.

Sale absolute.
Hav be examined any day previous and on the morn-

ing of sale.
:
.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.April lS,at2Ji o'clock. on tho promises. In tho buildinghack of Tryon’s, No, 220 North Second street, aboveRace, the Machinery, Tools and Slack of a Turner, in-cluding Turning and CuttingLathes, two Circular Saw-
ing Machines, Shafting, Beltipg.P.nllejs and.Hanirers,Seaspned Hickory and o{her woods, Pearl, Bone, Grind-Stone,. Ace ■’Also, thdmadnfactured goods On hand:May be seen on the morning ofsale.

The principal money establish-
ment, B. E. comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

, Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Bllver Plate,and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on,
AVATCIIEB AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

„

Sale at tho Auction Itoomi, No. 704 Choßtnnt Btrcet.

FINE CARPETS, PLATED WARB. MATRKSSESAc., Ac., • '•— k 1 •• • wJ ’
ON BATURDAY MORNING,

April 16, at 10 o’clock, at the auction, rooms, No. 704Chcatnut street, : „ T „ ...

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Opeu
;Faco English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fino Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Cast ana Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent jLever aud Lepine Watches;
!Poublo Case English Quartler and otherwatches ; La-
dies’ Fancy Watches. Diamond 4 Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings. Studs, Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medal-
'lions, Bracelets, Bcarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

’ FOR SALE—A large aua valuable Fire-proof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 5660.

A Iso, several Lota in SouthCamdenJFifth and Chest-
nut streets.

BY 'BABBITT &CO.J ACu*.‘ CASH'AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET Btroet. corner of Bank Btreet

, Oq accountqf nonlarrivatof nooda, StrawGoods Sale.advertised for Thursday, April 14,lias been Ooatponed
uutil further notice. James a. freeman, auctioneer,

No. 422 Walnut street.

of New York, Thomas, cleared at Cardiff
30th ult, for Callao; T .•

i NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY BUYER9.
PEREMPTORY SALE I!00 LOTB DRY GOODS,

; Cloths, Casidmeres, Hosiery, Notions, Dross. Goods,
| Alpacas, Ac., ; :1 ON FRIDAY MORNING. 1
>April 15, commencing at 10 o’clock.
{ Also, stock of a Jobberdeclining business,

i Also, 2£odozeirOvcr, UndennnA Pwag Shirts.Also, stock of Ready-made Clothing,' i
Also, at 11 o'clock, ISO-'cnscs ‘Boots,'-Shoes, Brogans,Huts, Caps, Ac.

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Hernry Deringer, dec’d.
BRONZE AND POLISHED U. S. RIFLES,

PISTOLS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

A pril 26, at 10 o’clock”, at the Factory, No.607 Tamarind
street (above Front and Green streots),3iS now Bronzo
Percussion U. S. Rifles, with bayonets, made after U. H,
patent; 186PolishedU. 8* Rifles,enmo as above,and 77
u. S. Navy Pistols. Sale absolute. Terms cash.

Steamer Ocean Qpeen, Jones, at Copenhagen3otb Ult,
trom New'York.

Btearaers lodio (Br), Munroo, sailed from Glasgow
31flt ult, tor Now Vork: . -

v . . .

Steamer Morro Castle, Adams, from Havana, nt NewYork yesterday „• ' -j

Steamer Regulator, Pennington, cleared at Wilming*
ton, NO. yesterday for Now York.

Steamer Norfolk, Platt, sailed from Richmond, 12tli
inst. for this port - ■ • v ■JiarkD McPherson, Mason,, sailed from Trieste 26thut. for Cette;- ■ ■ > ■ * '

horticultural.TAAYIS <&! HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,jULhtowith M. Thomas A Sons.)
) T" Store ahtTCO North Sixth street.I lET Furnituro Sales at the Store ovoty Tuesday.

BG*" Sales at Private Residences solicited.
. -

,t v.,StUe :in.F^irfloldstreot. i
. .

.
.ICARPENTBBa TOOLh,vMORTICING a MACHINE,

! HAND-BORING MACHINE, Ac.
, ON MONDAY MORNING.
jAt 10 o’clock, in Fairfield street, between Twenty-first
:and Twenty-sepopd streets,obove'Market, Tools,Work-
ibenches,Ac^df.C j.H.Dairy, deciinlhgbusiufcsa,,. ,

C' D. McOLEES & COT, 7

.

--
- AUCTIONEERS,

i -a. . jfo. 506 MARKET street. ,
SHOE SAI.ES EyERY HONDAY 'I / AND, THURSDAY. >

Murray, sailed from Antwerp 30th
Brig Kennebec, Cummings, clearedat Savannfth yes-

terday lor this port'.
Brig Almira, Creamer, from Bristol, Mo. tor this port,

at New York 12th Inst.
Schr Sophia Boweii Bailed frota BtJd!ma,Pß.2lth ult.

for this port.

Cardennaatli^,^^J^,^a^^aa ? inat. from
; <A:gonto)* i Phipheyand Mary E Amsaon, Lavender, hence at Marblehead

10th iUKt'C 1 /.nr i 1!. f?T VIO <*-:■ s':-v- ~ ,l,i •*
,

Schr H Blackman, Jones, sailedfrom. Now Bedford
12th iftst. for this port*' . j..

Selir Ida Dsllf Torre,'flavis.jipnce #(. Full Elver 9thinstant. '
.

'
Selir E & L TdnrtBl'Jttdfts,'.hrlif[id atßath 11th Inst.Scl r i.iidy Ellon, Somers., sailed from Fall illvor lOtli

Inst. for tlijtnpftijATJ'-i'i ■■■>■:*{;i'A nn-L p, r.

! Selir Arthur itowo. lionco at Ulohmond 10th; lnsti u.. r
' Selir J i W Hair, Browor, for this port, anil Mary- A
[Frauds, ’ fhr Ball^Tr^ffl-^lijijmSj^lzm;.instant. ' ' „.v/f nV’ ''t]

FLOWER SEEDS.—NOW IS THE
&£* timo to. sow, ’.Twenty-five beautiful Free-bloom-
ing varieties with directions bow to cultivate, for One
Dollar. ■ ■ ‘•*

HENRY A. DREEII,
7UChostnut street,

3K .MTTI.K GKM. PEAiS.-THIS VA-
riely is particularly adapted for Family. Kitchen,

Gardens,boinsrdwarflrenutrineno sticks), early, and
jofmost delicious sugary flavor., 1
! a. dbker,
i ~

, , .
„ 714 Chestnut street.

OSAGJB, .ORANGIS PIiANTB FOR
HEDGUS—By'.-the hundred or thousand. Also,

American Aborvita, Hemlock, Spruce, and Norway
Bpruceisuitable for Hedges, at ' t . : ' 'r - , :■ , . vH. A: DREEIVS Nureory,

„.... ....
Riverton, Now Jersey.

I.Pclcrs.receivedi.Jit SUED AND\V AItEHOUSE, 7l4.cnESTNU'Estreet. ap3-aJu th Mtl: BQT' personal uttetitioh l 'given toSales'of Household'IFjorniturcatiDiwollUigßsT ;n•t 1'J {«d 1 ay-ed f:! ->t. ;
} Furniture at tbe-Auctloa.Rppm?,
:1219OT&stuutstredt, every Mdndftyand'TitftfedAy .■ see Public ii<nig6tP'- .GT* m-

> aupptiorClass of:Furniture! at Prlv&to
Sale. . • V ! -i::.;;/.',-! :■

%/ cases’ ofOiirUnpagnb, sparkling atld Onlf- ’'

fornia Sherry, .Tamaiou andSanta'pruzßum,fluo oW.BrfmdieH and Whisidos,:WUblos.de
hndßetaU. . , , P.j.JOUDAN,22oP^arstreet. ..

\ Below Third and Waliiut streetsi abovo Dock
itreot. ' • ■ ' de7 tf .

rn £i. ABHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
■A. KERB.No. 60S MARKBTstreet,above Fifth.
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''iHStntAltcE,

Arthur G Coffin,
SamuelW. Jones,
Jabn A. Brown,
CharlesTaylor, •
Ambrose white,
William Welsh,
P. Morris W*alu,
John Mason, *
Geo.L. Harrison,

ABTHtTR
CUABLE3Matthias Maeib, Seoreta

C, H.Beeves, Ass’t Seoref

L‘} <ucrpool London
and Globe , Ins. Co>

Assets Goldylb 18,4.00,0o o
typify Receipts, - - $20,000
Premiums m 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in ; 1869, - • $3,219,000
iVo. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA. ...

INCORTOBA-TEP 1794. CHA.UTEIt P3BFBiUAt.

asset*!I'* 1'* ’ 9aoo;oooA?#Kre>
‘

• ■■■ - - 92.783,581
paid since organize - ’

.*■ “’ , ' " " *
‘ ..1 923,060,000

: *®6£» “

- 114,096 7'

liQßßea paid, 1809,. • -
< M

ffr„f w„^TA’!EM M’r „

0y TIIK ASSETS.First Morfgftse on City Property 5788.450 nntB^CB Opwoment and other'Loan ' ,45° 00

::::-Kates Ecceivable, mostly Marine Pro- 00

AMru“dTnter™t;i\\':;:::":::"::;;::;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Preminms In cnnreo oftransmission 85 log onUnaetUed Marino Premiums.,,... 100 800 (BBeal Ebtate, Office of Company, Philade - ’ W

pma, 30,000 00

DIBECTJORS. , 82.M.M1U0
I Francis R. Cope,
» Edward H. Trotter,

Edward ft. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry, .
Alfred D. Jeaijnp,

. Louis C. Madeira, •
i Ohas. W. Cushman,
I Clement A. Grfacoin,
» William Brockio.rAP?n i Aidant.-S PLATT,Vice Prea’t.

dary.

The eeliajsce insukanobToomPANT OF PHILADELPHIA.■ Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetnal
Office, No. 308 Walnut street.

StsP
o
I
r
T

4m,^lo^O
KIBB,on. Houses<Slles BnU 1)!”**! lliultod or perpetaal,aniloi

country
l6 ’ oufa ’ Wares and Merchandise In town oi

.
LOSSES PROMPTLYADJUSTED AND PAIDAssets, December 1, 1369.™..™ SMI ,872 11
,

Invested jn thefollowing Securities,viZ i “

First Mortgages on City. Property, well se- "

cared^.^.^— f.. »i*n im m
United States GovernmentLoans- v »o’nm «Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans,. TSljno Of
„

“ ‘‘ Warranto 6fl§s 7t&S3£SaBSS3w **
Cent. Loan™.™.™™., ....... ■ noo 01Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 Per Cent. Mort- ’

gage Bonds„_„. 1,980 €(County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock. 1,060 «
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck™.........; 1000 OfCommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 OfUnion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 OfReliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ™..™ :.... MOO otCashin Bank and on hand....™™ 16,316 71
WorthatPar ®W1,872 43

.™««09,696 69Worthat present market prices.
* DIRECTORS. ,ms ~

Thomas O. Hill, ThomOotH, Moore,
William Mnseer, ' Bamnel Caetner,Bamnel Btepham, JamesT. Young.
H.L. Carson, Isaac P. Baker*
Wm; Stevenson, Christian J.
Benj, W. Tingley, Bamnel B. Thomas,Edward Siter.
W M .OBOTB,B«retaJ.HOMAB HILL. President.
Philadelphia.December 22.1888. Jal-tnthstl

DELAWARE MUTUAL BAFETY INSUBANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legisla-
lature of Pennsylvania, 1635.
Office, fi. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streetsPhiladelphia.

MARINE INSURANCESOnVessels,
On goods by river, canal, lake ami land carriage to all

parts ofrthe Union.
„,r t FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise g6neftlly : on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novemoer 1, ißes*.
9200,000 United States “Five Por Cent.

Loan, ten-forties...... 9218.000 00100DOO United States Six Per Cont.
•*AO 'uww

•Loan (lawfulmoney)...
... 107,760 0000,000 United States Six Per Cont.

' Loan, 1681 ...’ dOXOO 00‘200,000 State of Pennsylvania Bix PerCent. Loan 213.95000200,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerCent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. Loan ......i- 102,0000020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
• Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bond*... 19,450 0026,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,6259025,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar*
antoe)... ~:.l 20,000 00

• 80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent.Loan .. 151)00 067,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent,
Loan 4,270 0012,600 Ponnsylvania Railroad Com-

, %T
Pany, 2fio shores stock,.. 141)00 005,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southorn Mall
Steamship Company, SO sharos
stock.. .. 7,500 OO248,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 248,900 00

£3,231,400 Par. Marketvalue, 81.258J70 00Cost, £14215,022 27.Baal ;

Bills Receivable. for ,liißarauce
made

Balances due at Agencies*-Pro*
miumaon Marino Policies, Ac*
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company .. ft

Stock, Scrip, *o., of sundry Cor-
porations, £4,706. Estimated

_Ta1ne....... ........
),740 *Cash in 8ank.......... £168,318 88Cash in Drawer. 972 26

38,000 «

323,700 71

189,291 It
31,8ffi>,100 OS,

DIRECTORS.Thomas G. Hand, Samuel5. Stokes,
John C. Pavia, William G.Boulton,
Edmund E. Souder, Edward Darlington,Theopbflus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,Henry Sloan, JacobRiegel,!Henry G. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,James 0. Hand, James B. M’Farland,
William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre.
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M’Hvain vHugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
JohnD. Taylor. A.B.Berger, u
George W.Bernadou, D. T.Morgan, M
William O,Houston, « »

THOMAS O. HAND, President.
;

T _
«lOHN 0. DAVIS, vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
Assistant Secretary. de!B

INSU-
> BANCE COMPANY.

„ „

—lncorporated 182S—Charter Perpetnal.
Ho. DID WALNUT street, opposite Independence Souare
. Tola Company, favorably known to the community fo>
over forty years, continues to Insure against lobs oi
damage byfire on Public or Private Buildings, olthe;
permanently orfor a limited time. AIso : oil' Furniture,
Btochs ofGoods,and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms. rr-r

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,!.
Invested in the moat careful manner, which enables themto offer to the Insured an undoubted security in the. Du*prices. DIBFOTOBB.Daniel Smith,Jr., | John Deverenz
Alexander Benson, [Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haslehurat, , Houry Lewis

_Thomas Robins, _

,l tJ
Gjpihgbam FeU,

, , Daniel Haddock ,Jr,;
i ‘ - SMITH,* Ja„ President.
WM. Q. CROWELL, Secretary. . aplfl-tf

THE OOUNTYPIRE INStIBAHOB OOM-
PANT.—Office, No. 110 Boutb Fourth street, below

Chestnut. , r . i.;>:.

i “Tbo lire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-delphia,” Incorporated by theLegialoture ofPennaylva-
nia in 1639, for indemnity against toss ordam&gebyfire,

UHARTEB PERPETUAL. '
; This oldand reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested; Continues to in*

oitborper-
manently a limited time, against lots ordamage
by fire, atthe lowest rates couaistent with the absolute

possible despatch.

lUhsftiyLßbtter,
DWOT&wIL .Miller,

:•

i JoDephMopro, , BobertY, Massey, Jr. ,
! Qw>f*®,Ma<,ko*

OHABLBS j/sUTTßßrPresldenl.
; HENBY RUDD, Vico President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLRY,Seoretary and Treasurer,

y, FIEE ASSOOIATIOH
PHILADELPHIA

WflamiMWporated Kanb. W* 'UMia
Offlee--“No. 84 North Fifth Stwffc

ftotllVc(tjr"r Philadelphia dUy.r ■■

Jatruaryl, l©70# a
•; && 7:7

William H.Ri&n^®DBTffc^JohnCarrow, Peter WlUleiaaosuGeorgeI. Yotuyr, JesteLbtfctfoot,

wm. t.

18*J9«HArter PERPETUAL. IgJQ,
FIEE INSUEANOE OOMPInY

OFFdIUDBLPHIA,
OFFICE—43S and_437 Chestnut St*

Assets ori January 1, XSTC), ' , !

„ $2,825,731 eir. -;; [ ’•

Capital.. 94W4M6, ;

Accrued Snrplna and Premiums 2,41&,7H
INCOME FOE 1870, '“LOSSES PAID .IK *

6810,090. .. 8144,908 43
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1839OVE&

85,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies On LibdraiTerme.The Companyalso issuespolicies 1upon the Behta«(.all

kinds of Buildings, Ground Beiita and Mortgagee'.
The “ FEANKLIN "iDas UO.DIBPOTED CLAIM; ::

■ > ■ DIBEOTOB8.: <:■■■ <
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred FItier,- ‘ ,
Samuel Grant, Thomae SpaVlU,
Qeo. W. Biclierda, , Wm. 8. Grant. ,Isaac Lea, ThomM H.-Biffs,
GeorgePales,

JAB W.Mc ALL«EBeS^ VIOOB*'
THEODOBB M.BEGEB, Assistant Secretary. -
fe7 tdc3i§

UNITED FIREMEN’S nfSURANO*COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Tbjlg Company takes risks at thelowestrates Consistentwith safety, and confines Its business oxolualrelyto

FIEE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILAD3L-PHIA.
OFFICE—No, 723 Arch street, Fonrtb Netfonal BankBuildiuf. DIBEOTOBS. ’ :
Thomas J. Martin, HenryW . Brenner,
John Hirst. Albortns King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bunun,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jennor,

,
.

J. Henry Aakin,
Alexander T. plehson, ■ Hugh Mulligan,
Albert ©. Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick,James F.Dillon. •

„ . „
CONBADB.ANDREBS,President.Wm. A. Botin, Tteaa. . Wm. H, Faaxw. Sec’s.

Fame insurance company, no.
809CHESTNUTSTREET, ’

IBCOBPOBATED IBM. OHABTEB PERPETUAL.
„

CAPITAL, 8200JJOO. 1

FIBB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
tnsnrea against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by PM*

petual or Temporary Policies.
, ■ snucTons. _Charles Richardson, Bobert Pearce, °-

Wm. H. Shawn. John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, . EdwardB. Orne,
John F. Smith, CharlesBtokes,
Nathan miles. JohnW. Brennan,
GeorgeA.

1

American fire insurance com-
PANT, incorporated IBlo.—Charterperpetual. .

No. 31(7 wALNuTstreet,above Third,PhilAdalpMft*
Haring a large pali-opCapital Stock and Sorptaa tm-▼estedin sound and available Securities, continue toInsure on dwellings, stores* furniture* merchandise,

▼easels in port, ana their cargoes* chi<l other personal
property. All losses liberally “gjPromptly adjusted.,
Thomas B. Marls, * ®

Edmond Q. Dntilta, -
John Welsht . CharlesW.Poultney*
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewu, wlllto P,WetherlU,

Albxxt 0. Oxxwyo'S?^rBe^AElS>Pr<-“*n»-

ANTHE A CITE INSURANCE COM-A PANY.r-CHABTEB PERPETUAL.Officn, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Pbflada.Willinsure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build*logs,eltber perpetually or fora limitedtime, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and

Freights, IfilandTnsnrancO to all parts of the Union,
DIBECTOBSWilliam Esher, Lo’wls Andenrfed,Wm. M.Baird, - JohnKetcham,John B. Blaokiston, J. E.Baam,

William F. Dean, JohnB. Heyl,
Peter Sieger, Samuel H.Bothermel,WILLIAM EBHER President.

„ ~■_ WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wn. M. SMlTU.Socretary. . iass tu thstf

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Of Philadelphia.—Office,No. 34 North Fißiistreet, near Market street.

,
'Incorporated by the Legislature, of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetnal. Capital and Assets, 3169,000, Maks
Insurance against Lsss ordamage by Fire on Publio or
Private Bnildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandise, onfavorabletatws^g.
Wm.; McDaniel, Edward 3?. MCyer
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlln , AdamJ. Glasv,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
Jacob Schandem, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
Samuel Miller, Willlam B

WILLIAM McDANIEL* President.
_

ISRAEL PETERSON .Vice President.
Philip 1. Coleman.Secretary and Treasurers

BUSINESS CARDS.

MICHAEL WEAVER GEO. H, 8. rULEE.
WEAVER & CO.,

Rope and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers in Hemp and snip Chandlery,
North WATEK. ’ 2ii North WHAEYB9.

apl tf§
PHILADELPHIA.

Established 1831.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.J77ly§ , '■

JOfSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

„
,

NO. 413 WAXiNDT STREET.
Manufacturers of fine furniture and of medium pricodfurniture ofsuperior o uolity.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO OBDHB.Counters, Desk-work, &g„ for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON,
,JOS. W.LIPPINOOTT.
JOSEPH 1,. SCOTT.

EB. WIGHT,
. ' t ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW.Commissionerof Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania fa

. Illinois. ■. '

90 Madison street, Ko. 11, Chicago, Illinois, anlfftf)
BUTTON SAIL DUdKWff BYHRY
\J width, from 22 inches t* 70 Inches wide,all nnmbers
g&z&*n,a* ®nck * jffft'viar

ja26 No. 103 Ohnrch street OltyBtoree,

DENTISTR*.

SPAIi DEJNTALLINA, A SUPJBBIOB
article for cleaning the Teeth idestroying animalcule '

ch infest them* giving tone to the gnpas.and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and toerfoct cleanliness In the
month, mav be nsed daily,, and-.will- be found tostrengthen weak and blooding gams, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. B»»
!ng composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physl-,
Clans 1 and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliablesubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly to vEminentDentists, acquainted with, the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent ite

_
JWtapglfb.

Broad and Sprucestreet*, ■/ >
Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. Stackhonee, ::

Hassard A Co., Robert 0, Davis.
O. B.Keeny, Goo. C. Bower* ;
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
G. H; Needles, S.‘M. McColin, ;
T; J, Hnaband, 8.0. Banting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas.H.Bberie, :
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst *OO.,
James L.Bispham, DyottJt Go., • *
Hughes & Combe, H*.0. Blair’sSons*
Henry A. Bower. •: Wyeth ;

MEDICAEi

The wonders accomplished

niuioven Contumption, almost autpaat belief, InJouM
C. BAKER & Co.’a “ PuteWed Win at Ood-Liror Oil”
tftcli bottio.ofwhich lßUccotupatilal'bjcatadioalguat»n-
-teeB of tbo lilglrent order—the public b'Ayo the beat bractof tho fcbOWH to. tbo sclontiflo world,
■[CUNCjBAKJEBjt CO.,No.riS.WiMjtot .street,Phil#-
' m?" For sale;byLaHdniggiatB>. „. v.; .- CoTjUSI.
moi^oco.—tODR“CXSjEB”EX;OitXOA.
14 T.qi'f Tobacco. lu ritoro an.l for kalc by GOOH-
BAN.fiXJSSEUi * CO. 1U Cbeotnulttwt.


